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also had told them another thing, and though they

didn’t yet understand it, this would be a thing thatg would bless them and lift their hearts way above theW dismal scene of this earth: “Verily I say unto you,

There be some standing here, which shall not taste of
Transguration death, till they see the Son of man coming in his

Matthew 1-/,1_8 kingdom,” (Matthew 16:28). The Lord Jesus was

about to share with them something that no one else

In this beautiful Poftioh, We nd the L01‘d 16505 on earth had ever seen, nor would see until He retums

leading thfe °f His dishiples "P a high m°U11Tai11, in glory——these three disciples who walked closely
somewhere in Galilee. Just a few days before this, with the Lord were about to be litted up above the

H6 had bCCl’l With HJS disciples in Caesarea wgary’ [1-Qubled expefienge Qf wgl-Id and get 3

Phihppi, and Y0" might think the disciples W°u]d glimpse of glory that would ll their souls!
have no concems at all——after all, they were_walking J In Matthew 17:1 and 2 read’ “And aer six

with LeS.TS!l;rh? dlsglpllfs wer.e: tog?!‘ wlthbiksus days Jesus taketh Peter, James, and John his brother,

OndaH al y gs? at?‘ S are wlt ‘mu elrdpro den?’ and bringeth them up into an high mountain apart,

fgqe 35:6 se §?tge;>é£e‘§I?:€Vgn::rt§nwZgg And was transgured before them: and his face did

daily and ts fen His marvelous works Peter shine as the sun, and his raiment was white as the

| beligved that Jesus the Christ the Son'of the light.” Just think of it! The disciples had walked

living God ’ with the Lord Jesus on a daily basis, and they knew

' Him as Lord, but they had
But, the WOI'ld Of these disciples W3.S never yet seen His face Shine

difficulties and cares—sickness and poverty were all like the sort hor His raiment be

around, and the merciless rule of godless _men as white as light_ Moreover, we

I dominated their country. The world showed then, as read in verse 3, “Arid, behold,

it does to an even greater extent now, the misery there appeared unto them Moses

brought on by sin. In addition to this, the Lord and Elias talking with him)’
Jesus had just been telling them things that further There before them, beaming

sobered their hearts: “From that time forth began with glory like the sun, stood

Jesus to shew unto his disciples, how that he must go
5 unto Jerusalem, and suffer many things of the elders .

and chief priests and scribes, and be killed, and be

raised again the third day,” (Matthew 16:21). Jesus '
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the Lord Jesus, and with Him, two old testament saints, Moses should be for us too. When we look up, we too should see Je-

and Elijah. These last had been gone 'om the earth for hun- sus only. If this is true for us, then Jesus is there to take away
dreds of years, yet there they stood, alive and easily recognized our fear, regardless of our current circumstances, however des-

in the light of His glory, and talking with Him. My dear Chris- perate they may seem to be. Have we experienced grave illness
tian iend, doesn’t it thrill your heart to read these words? or disability, advanced age with its inrmities and insecurities,
Regardless of your present circumstances, if you have trusted business reverses, or the rejection of those we care about? The
in the Lord Jesus as your Savior, then this glorious scene is not hand of Jesus is reaching to us at this very how‘ saying, “arise,
just for Peter, James, and John, but for you too. Can you see and be not a"aid.” When you lift up your eyes, I pray you see

the glory? You someday will when Christ returns. This will be no man save Jesus only. Perhaps you are experiencing success

true whether you have died as Moses did, or whether you are and good health in this world—you should see Jesus only.
still alive as Elijah was when taken up, you will be caught up to When we are in heaven, and we are in His presence with glory
be with the Lord—ever to be in His presence! In I Thessalo- surrounding us and beauty and peace on every side, we will all
nians 4: 16,17 we read, “For the Lord himself shall descend be looking on Jesus, seeing Him only, and praising Him for His
from heaven with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, and marvelous grace.
with the trump of Godi and the dead in Christ shall rise rst: But, my dear Christian friend, we do not have to wait tin

The“ we whleh ere ahve and remam She“ be eaught Pp te" we get to heaven to see glory—we have glory now. We belong
gether with them m the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and to Jesus’ and we have the Holy spirit dwelling within uS_ We

3° she" we ever be wlth the L°rd'” have glory before us, and that is for sure. That glory, certain as

The certainty of being with the Lord should lift believers it is, should ll our souls as we walk this wildemess path, hand
up even in the weariest of times, and this glory should drive in hand with our Lord Jesus. Each time we gather with the

away even the darkest of moods. If you are a Christian, then saints, with Christ in our midst, enjoying the fellowship we
this is for you! One day, you too will see His glory, and what’s share in the Lord, is this not a foretaste of glory? The disciples
more, like Moses and Elijah of old, you will be with Him, were getting a glimpse of the glory that the Lord Jesus will
shining like the sun—you will be with Him! have when He retums in power and majesty, and I expect it

Peter was dee 1 moved b the scene at the to of the was a sight that never le them. Nor should the glory that lls
p y Y P 1 I 'f k f <1 th L dmount, but I think his eyes were distracted by Moses and Elijah our 5°“ 5 ever eeve us ‘ we eep eur eyes eeuse en e or

who were there with Jesus in the glory. Peter’s eyes should Jesus" I

have been focused on the Lord Jesus, not on those who will be “Moreover I will endeavour that ye may be able alter my
there with Him. The same is true for you and me—even in this decease to have these things always in remembrance. For we
present scene with all its cares and distractions, our eyes have not followed cunningly devised fables, when we made
should be focused on Him who is our Lord. In heaven, though known unto you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus

surrounded by glory on every side, our eyes will be focused on Christ, but were eyewitnesses of his majesty. For he received
the One who loved us and gave Himself for us. Moses and from God the Father honour and glory, when there came such a

Elijah, though they appeared with Jesus, were not to be seen as voice to him from the excellent glory, This is my beloved Son,

being equal with the Lord. So, it was at this point that God the in whom I am well pleased. And this voice which came from
Father intervened, speaking out of the glorious cloud (verse 5), heaven we heard, when we were with him in the holy mount,”
"While he yet spake, behold, a bright cloud overshadowed (II Peter 1:15-I8).
them: and behold a voice out of the cloud, which said, This is »

my beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye him.” “When we ’ve been there ten theusandyears,
Peter and all the rest were terried when they heard the voice Bright shining as the sun;
of God, but the message is as clear to us today as to the disci- We,ve less da t . G d, .

ples there at the top of the mountain that day: this Jesus is not S 0 smg 0 S pralse’
just a man, like Moses or Elijah; He is the very Son of God, ' Than when werst begun-”
and we are to hear Him. This is the very One who says to us in '

John 5:24, “Verily, verily, I say unto you, He that heareth my
word, and believeth on him that sent me, hath everlasting life, Much love through Christ,
and shall not come into condemnation; but is passed from death
unto life)’ ‘ . ' 7 .

Have you heard the voice of the Son of God, and have ~ V '

you believed His words? If you have not yet believed, I pray Fer address eeeetien er ee new name addition,
that today as you read these words, you will believe and be write '

saved. If you have aheady believed on Christ Jesus as our _ 1 _ .

Savior, there need be no fear for you in this life, nor aerythis Leshe L‘ wmters or chnstme Albury
life. In verse 6 we read that the disciples were sore a'aid and
fell to their faces, but the Lord Jesus came to take away their '

fear, “And Jesus came and touched them, and said, Arise, and
be not aaid. And when they had lied up their eyes, they saw
no man, save Jesus only,” (Matthew l7:7,8). That’s how it


